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S. EIIRLIOH.

"TEMPLE OF
CORN IS II HOTEL & FOUT STREETS J
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Ladies ! special attention Ladies !

DOLLS,
VELO- -

o
We desire trt Utnioltm-- thai We have reeeivod per hist S. S. "Auslruliu" and

"Zenhuulia," iv very huge mill vuiieil stork from Europe and
liiu especially adapted for this

Latest Novelties ! Latest Novelties 1

FRENCH ZEPHYRS in luteal pattern,
SWISSES, EMBROIDERIES & LACES,
FANCY SILKS, SASHES A, RIBBONS,
"BLACK DIAMOND DYE" HOSIERY, guaranteed fust color",

lacUe'' TJnie:rAveM.i". Kid
"FOSTER'S" HOOK & BEST KID OLOVKS, worth $2.50 sell for $2 n

pair.

gjgr Gut your Kid (Sloven ut the "Temple of Fashion." JQS
GENTS', LADIES' &. CHILDREN'S SHOES, fell at reduced prices.
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS, n full assortment.
HOYS', YOUTH'S CHILDREN'S CLOTHING, especially imported

for the Holidays.

CHRISTMAS GOODS
A largo assortment of Xmas 'Goods, consisting of TOYS,

DRESSED, UNDRESSED & KID, WAGONS, CARTS,
Cll'EDESf Etc., Etc.

LADIES', FNE TOILET SETS, SACHETS, GLOVE & HANDKER-
CHIEF BOXES.

GENT'S SHAVING SETS, Etc., Etc., Etc.
-- o-

S. EHKL1UH & CO.,

UNION IRQ

J. N. S. WILLIAMS,
R. MORE, : :

Engineers &
--.Office & Works,

FASHION

Fort S.trei.

WORKS GO.,

Sugar Machinery, Irrigating Muchinery, Steam
Steam Boilers, Juice Coolers, Molasses Sugar Cars,

Cane Cars, Elevators, Conveyors,
Wrought & Cast Iron Work for House

Water Wheels & Bar Iron, Etc., Etc., Etc.

Diffusion Machinery in all its Branches.

-- &
v v
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Holn Asentfl Ilnwnlinii tor the

all and
notice. bDG tf

&
White in striped,

10 yard.
Victoria Lawn, piece, for 75

All Moiree Silk, $1.25 and
$1.50, $2.50 yard.

All wool Plaids, reduced for 50 and
75 cents yard.

8. LEVY.

Hlates, market.

Corner Hokri &
iwmuvaBmmam mmmnLUii1 wm.iwnuwi

Engines,
Tanks, Tanks,

Furnace Fittings,
Builders,

Gearing,

Goods,

Manager,
supkrintkndknt.

Iron Founders,
Esplanade, Honolulu.

a

Embroideries, dress lengths, only
$5 and $7 piece.

Lace.s Flouncings, your
own prices.- -

All styles of Curtains Drapery,
greatly reduced.

Gents' Underwent, White Shirts,
Sock, Etc., Etc.

& COOKE,

Island

PELtON WATER WHEEL

Repairs of kinds of Machinery done at reasonable raten
at short

Special Bargains in All Department at

B. F. EHLEES OO.'S.
Dress at

cents
lOy

cents.
colors
formerly

Black at

SOLD AT AND BELOW COST PRICE !

Dressmaking under the management of Miss CLARK.

CASTLE

j4HL

IJMHPOK.'X'ICK.H,

Shipping & Commission Merchants,

PLANTATION & INSURANCE AGENTS,

-- DEALKUB IN--

Builders' and General Hardware, Agricultural Implements,

Carpenters', Blacksmiths', Machinists' & Plumhera' Tools,

'3&fttJSE FURNISHING GOODS !

Kitchen Utensils, Faints, GiIh, Varnishes, Lamp Goods and

Blake's Steam Pumps, Weston's Centrifugals,

Wilcox & Glbbs, & Remington Sewing Machines,

Dr. Jayne 4 Sons Family Medicines.
Jan-8-9- 0
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DAILY BULL1I1TIN" tIODTOL.UL.0, H. lM" DECEMBER D, 18M).

Auction Sales by James F. Morgan.

GREAT LAI SALE
1

-- OF-

Pearl City Lots !

sasSS; SJEjjSjgJyW

"i""r I. TTjMl ajilror- -

On Saturday, Dec. 6th.
By special request of a number of

people who were unable to attend the
sale at Pearl City on Saturday, a limited
number of Lots will be offered for sale,
at my Salesroom,

On SATURDAY, December Gtli,

AT 12 OM'MM'U OO.V,

8t3f- - Bound Trip Tickets will be
during this week at (10 cent, In-

cluding Uuss Fare.

Don't Miss This Chance !

JAS. F. MORGAN,
724 fit Auctioneer.

Our li'in of Taxation!

The way It works will be seen by
computing the following Tables and
Figures taken from the Government.
Records :

UNION ICE CO.
(Incorporated for $:!0,000.)

TAXES FOR 1890
Taken from the Tax Assessor's Books:

UNION ICK CO.
Cash 02 25
3 Horses 300 00
Machinery 30,000 00

830,302 '25

303 02
a Carts 4 00

Total Taxes. ....8307 C2

PEOPLE'S ICE CO.
(nuorpqrated for lfi0,0Q0.)

TAXES FOR 1890
Taken from. the Tax Assessor's Books!

PKOl'Ul'S ICK CO.

Laud 8 5,040 00
Improvements 1,950 00
Machinery 18,8S5 00

820,475 00

2H 75
4 Csrtt 8 00

Total Taxos.. ,, 8272 75

ggyThe Union lee t!o. appeal fioni
the assessment of 8:10,000 on the Ma-

chinery with. the following result:
Court' IT x Aapali lor HoitUuiu, Oaliu.

apihai. o
UNION 10H COMPANY 5

Thn Court utiariIinoulr afflrui the
iieevi-mieu- t of SHO.OOi) in 'dV bv the

VY. KO.vrEK,
I'ollri- - .liiuilee of Honolulu

Honolulu, Sow lr, 18130. 7:M 2w

SILVER WATCH with GoldA Chain attached. Owner
can have same by cnllinir at cot?

iter of Llliha and King streets, and
proving property. JOHN'

1IAPA.
Honolulu, Dee. 4, 18!'0. 727 3t

riTiiET"7"
C01vr VGE of 4 Rooms

and Kitchen, situated
on Beretanla street, above

the Honolulu Rifles Armory. Apply to
Mits.J. H. URUNS, Jr.,

720 lm No. 7 Chaplain Latie.

TOLKT

A VERY Convenient and
f0t?88i rV Desirable Cottage

or unfurnished, uear
the old baseball ground at. Maklki Ap
ply at GULUJK'S AGENUY,
C7r. tf 38 Mcrchaut Htreet.

TO LIST

,1 SUIT-- of Throe-Nleel-

M i' Furnished Rooms, two
BSS bedrooms and parlor, on
Punchbowl street near Pnluce Walk;
suitable for two single gentlemen.
Apply to
q4U II. F. IIEBBARI).

HOUSE TO LET

ON Beretanla street, near
Plikol street, contain-

ing C rooms, bathroom and
pantry. Lot 45 ft. front, 100 ft. deep.
House lu perfect order. Rent reason-
able. Apply to

Mits. C. W. KINGSLEY,
724 lw 110 King street.

"WANTED

IMRST-CLAS- S dressmakers; good
JT pay; only experienced bauds need
apply. Corner Fort and Hotel streets
(over Ehrllch's dry goods store).

705 tf

WANTED

A MARRIED Couple, the wife to do
tho cqokiug and housework tho

husband to attend tx outside work,
horses, fowls, milklnc Address "Ha-
waiian CMrleh Farm," Kaplolaul Park;
Mutual Telephone 825 GOBtf

NOTICE

J?ROM this date Mr. Win, Llshinan
V will sign our llrni name by

G W. MACFARLANE & CO.
Honolulu, Nov. 25, 1800. 710 tf

NOTICE.

NOTICE Is hereby given that Chung
is no longer a manager

ffrom this day) Iu the business of
Kwong Fook Tat, of Ilanulel, Kautil,
(sugar planters and store keepers), and
Mr. Chong Game will ba the new ap- -
pplute.d manager from date, and he is
the only one who iu nuthorlzcd to slgu
the nrm name.

KWOXG FOOK YUF.N.
H ouolulu, Din: 'J, 1 W0. 725 Uw

NOTES AN EXCEPTION.

Editor Bumxtin :

While endorsing Professor Brig-lmm- 's

views as reported by the
papers respecting "boxing," etc.,

dissent from his notions concern-
ing football. This game, although
popular as is also boxing, is, in the
opinion of "your humble correspo-
ndent," dangerous and calculated to
develop the most objectionable traits
of human character. I have seen
men carried from football grouuds
with broken bones and other Injuries
resulting in lifelong discomfort If
not in premature death. As to the
development of bad nature, the pu-

gilistic tendencies more or less
at all closely contested base-

ball games arc apparent to every
close observer. Understanding the
Professor to be a gentleman of
learning and large experience, I
respect ids opinions, but cannot, all
the same, accept uliqucstioningly
either his ipxe dixit or his preju-
dices as undeniable truth.

. L.
Honolulu, Dec. Ith.

PROFESSOR BRIQHAM'S LECTURE.

Kuitoh Uum.utin:
According to the newspaper re-

port of the lecture on "Physical
Culture" delivered by Professor
Urigham in the Y. M. C. A. hall, he
is said to have made the statement
that iu Scotch towns, all the gin
shops were to be found running in
fidl blast on Sunday mornings, and
that the parents were too busy
drinking gin in the saloons to look
after their children, so that conse-
quently Scotch children showed this
neglect by growing up a race of
"bow legged" men and women.

I would ask the Professor to
kindly supply his authority for the
assertion 1, That in Scotland, drink-
ing saloons or public houses are
open on Sundays; 2, That Scotch
mothers are so addicted to- - drink
that they neglect their young child-
ren in order to satisfy their craving
for strong liquors ; .'3, That in Scot-
land the number of people with
f'how legs" i3 so great, compared
wjth say the neighboring coMiitri.cs
of England or Ireland, that bow
leggedness forms one of the distin-
guishing characteristics of the Scot-
tish race. North Biutos.

Honolulu, Dec. 4, 1890.

FOR HIS COUNTRYMEN.

Editor Bulletin :

In your report of Professor Brig-han-

.lecture of Tuesday evening, 1

find the following;
"Itj Scotland' bow legs arc very

common, being due largely to let-

ting children walk prematurely. You
could not have freh meat or warm
bread delivered to you in a Scotch
city (on) Sunday morning although
nil the gin shops were running full
blast, and parents were too busy
drfnking gin to look alter their child-
ren."

"Very common" is a very elastic
statement, and may mean anything
iu the way of proportion; it was
probably used for oratorical effect ;

there is no. getting hold of it; but
when Mr. Brighum says that all the
gjn shops in a Scotch city run fu(l
blast Sunday nioriiing, Mr. Brigham
requires to he contradicted. The
feeling in Scotland is such, that
Scotchmen cheerfully go without
fresh meat and warm bread on Sun?
days, rather than entail Sunday
labor on their neighbors ; the law of
Scotland is, that no gin shop shall
be open on Sunday ; and the law in
Scotland ifl carried out iu a way
that probably Mr. Bfigham hus had
no experience of.

J do not claim that my country-
men are any less fond of whisky
than their fellows arc of gin, hut I
must object to tlleir being held up
as bow legged examples of depravity
to the Y. M. C. A. of Honolulu..

Nemo me immune t.ackssit.
Honolulu, Dec. a, 1890.

ADVICE TO BACHELORS.

Agree with the girl's father in po-

litics and the mother in religion.
If you have a rival, keep nn eye

on him. If he is a widower, keep
two eyes on nun.

Don't put too much sweet stuff
on paper. If you do, you will hear
it read in after years when your
wife hus some special purpose in in-

flicting upon you the severest pun-
ishment known to a married man.

Go home at a reasonable hour in
the evening.

Don't wait until a girl has to
throw her whole soul into a yarn
that she can't cover with both
Jl'uiids. A little thing .like that might
cause a coolness at the very begin-
ning of the game,

If, on the occasion of your first
call, the girl upon whom you have
set your young affections looks like
nn iceberg and acts like a cold wave,
take your leave early and stay
away. Woman in her hour of freeze
is uncertain, coy and hard to please.

In cold weather finish saying
good-nig- ht in the house. Don't
stretch it all the way to the front
gate, and thus lay tbe foundation
for future asthma, broncbitts, neu-
ralgia and chronic catarrh to help
you to worrj' the girl to death after
she hue married you.

Don't he about your financial
condition. It Is very annoying to a

j '""i'lo who has pictured u life of
j ease in her ancestral halls to learn,

too late, that j'ou expect her to nsk
a baldbeadecl old parent, who ban
been t,nifor,,,.y kijd to her to take
you in out of the cold,

(Barry's Tricopherous
GBtobUehedlOOI.

Infallible for renewing, Invigorating nml
beautifying the hair, removing icurf, dandruff,
and all affoetlona of tho ecalp, and curing erup.
tlona of tho kln,dlaeaac8 of the gland, mnKlca
and Integument, ntut relieving stings, cuts,
brultes, amain, etc. Tho affinity between tho
membranes which constitute tho akin and the I

hair which draws Its miatcnnnco from this triple
envelope Is very close. All diseases of tho hair
originate Iu tho skin of tho head. If tho pores
of the scalp are clogccd, or If the blood and other
fluids do not circulate freely through the small
vessels which feed the roots with moisture and
Impart life to the fibres, the result Is scurf,
dandruff, shedding of the hair, graynces, dryness
and harshness of the ligaments, and entire bald-
ness, ns tho case may bo. Stimulate) tho skin to
healthful action with Harry's Trlcoplior
ons, and tho torpid vessels, recovering their
activity, will annihilate tho disease. In all
affections of the skin and of the substrata of
muscles and Integuments tho process and tho
effect nro tho some. It is upon tho akin, tho
muscular fibre, and tho glands that Darrr'a
TrlcophcrotiN has Its specific action, and
In all affections and Injuries of these organs It
Is a sovereign remedy.- -

Howard of Counterfeits.

Prom tho Greatest Living Prima Donua.
Madame Adcllna FattUNIcolml.

Montevideo. Julv .loth. IRAQ
. - 'r t, r...

IUES9IIB. DAlllI.AI 0l',, 11UW I UHS.
Dear Sin; I tako pleasure In announcing to

vou Uiat UAitity's Flohida WATEnlsonui ortuc
few articles always to bo found on my drcssini
case. In my conception It I one or tho best of
toilet waters, and for tho bath it la not only de-
licious, but refreshing and invigorating, I
recommend It without reserve

I '&ZtOirife. M

m

H0LL1STER & CO.,
7211 Distributing Agents. lm
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Iu tbe new building, adjoining Love's
Bakery,, where you can' pro-

cure the choicest

Beef, Mutton, Veal, mi
.Poultry. I3to., IS to.

Various Kinds of Sausages
a Specially.

Beef Sausage, Bologna Bausage,
Uurmaa Sausage,

AND oun

Special Domestic Pork Sausage,

tSTTho Best on Xuuatiu Streut.6ij
Smoked Tcngaes. Smoked Matton Hms,
Spiced htet, 0.tnodJ3eof&rork.

f"onr patronage lespectfully soli-
cited. Satisfaction guaranteed to all
patrons.

- Xo (IhliK'Hd Kuiidojcil. --G

VVESTBROOK& I'AYLOK,
I'iriit-claB- EellaMoBntchors.

Boil Telo. 369 -- (taMutual Tolo. 362
G82 lm

II
The Pacific Mall S. S. Co.'s Fine

Steamer

"CITY Of RIO de JANEIRO,"

Will sail for the above ports
on or about

DEGERflBSR 2nd.
Of For freight or passage apply to

H. HACKFELD & CO.,
7111 td Agents.

Shown lkoiiouns'i
Leghorn Coelce- -

M0- -
ivlsforsuiu. truaianteed

thoroughbred, Address'UIur
wailau Ostrich Farm." Ka- -

--- plolanl Parks Mutual Tele
phone 825. 095 tf

LOSTorSTOJJSN

ONK Brown Sorrd
Mare, brandJkscr small "in" 011 neck.

Kinder will be cultably.2. rewarded by n turn-i- l.

lug same to BOOTH,
718 tf Pnuoa.

J ""'"
FOR SALE

' Gmr?J2n&g&
offlo. - 715 aw

Jewelry, Silverware,
JIANtrPAOTL'ltKD MT

HAMMERSMITH k FIELD,
I1H MIJTT-r.- MT.,

Hum s t California.

Christmas Novelties:
Diamonds, Wntchea,

.Silverware, Sliver Jewelry,
Silver Mounted (.'until,

Silver Mounted Umbrellas,
Onyx Man lei ( locks.

Gold 1'utis & Pattella,
I'Mltu Loathur OoixIh,

Reliable Goods at Reasonable

KSrCntnloguu sent to any addri'si free
on request.

flarMnll orders promptly anil care-
fully executed.

SSTDhimonils: and Preciou Stones
moimtiMl In the latest .ttvles.

may:i-l)0-l- y

mn m 8 1

mm,.
THE WELL-KNOW- N

Ladies' Tailor,
Or Nan t'rniidsrii,

(Proprietor of tbe Hedfern House, Mar-
ket Street, under Palace Hotel),

Intends to remain lu Honolulu for tbe
next three or four months for the benefit
of his health, during which tlmo ha has
concluded to open a

Ladies'Tailoriog & Dressmaking

ESTABljlSlIMENT.
Ladles wishing to have their Fall and
Winter Costumes made will do well to
call at ouce to secure their orders.

Riding Habits. Genuine Tailor-mad- e
Costumes, Traveling Ulsters, Jackets,
all theLittest Deslgus In

Promenade and Evening Costumes..

t?T His uulversal reputation its a
Fitter and Dressmaker is too well-- l
kuowu to need any further recouiuiand-atio- n.

He will "guarantee perfect satia-
tion.

Cor. Fort & Hotel Sts.
(Over Temple of Fashion.)

602 3 m

BEiOVAL NOTICE !

S. UAOAULKY,
ianoforte Tuaer

Has. removed to 106 Fort itreet, j

Tba tesUlunes .formerly occupied by Dr.
Emersou.

Orders can be left' at H. H. W.MlamV,
Cabiuet Wareliotiae, 115 P'orl etreet;-Uawiilia-

News Co.'s Music Store, or
at my residence, lllfi Fort'street

t4?-
- All orders promptly-attende- to)

71U lm I

oil btreef House
184 Fort Street,

Is tho 'family hotel of Honolulu, Alf
the comforts of home.

Booms with or without Board.

Board, per week, according to rooms
10W12

Transient, per dy 8200
Single Meals 60 Con U

Room IjtirKtt, Light and Airy. Hot
and (.'old Uatlid.

II. II. BERRY,
704 ?m Proprietor.

THE ARLINGTON,
Hotel Ml., 1 Honolulu.

J. H.FI.SIIER, Prp.

thumb:
Board aud Lodgjug, per,week, (ac- -

eurdiug to location of rooms,..
91b OOto'812 00

Transient, per day 2i 00
Table Board, per week 7 00
Single Meals 60

tSTVisltors will And this one of the
most comfortable and convenient housos
In the city, the rooms being large, light
and airy. Hot'and cold water;baths. 'C83 tf

Notice).

'"PIIK undersigned, have this, day
,1 formed a copartnership for the

purpose of dealing' In hay. grain, etc.,
uuder the name of tho Oulifoniia Feed
Co. T.J KING,

Residence Honolulu. --

J. N. WRIGHT, .

' Residence Honolulu.
Honolulu, Sept. 17, 1800. (&1 tf

Notice
Is hereby given that the

partnership lieivtofuro existing,
between O. W. Gray and T. W.Jlnw-H11- H,

under the Arm jmiiie of "Tho. Ha-
waiian Soap Co.," has been dissolved
by mutual consent on With tfruttsniber.
1800. T. W. RawlliiB assumes all lia-
bilities of the late llrm. and will con-
tinue to carry on the soap manufactur-
ing business on his own account.
' Leloo, Honolulu, Nov,', 1890.

718 2w

JUST RECEIVED!
from Egypt, a consignment

of Dubee, ' Coussls & C'o.'h Gen-ult- ie

Egypthiu Uigarettes, made from
tint choicest Turkish tobuceos. The
above brand Is tho cigarcttn of Europe
and tho C'ontfuent. Try a sample.
Wholesale orders filled, For ealq at
California Fruit Market,

P. G. OAMARINOS,
". Agent for the. Hawaiian islands,

716 lm

Oceanic StGamsbip Cuiiip'y.

TJMU TAItliK)

From San Frunolaoo.
Loftvo Due at
9. V.' Honolulu

iVlamedA Drc 18 Deo 20
For San Frnncison,

Ltiuvo Duu ut
Sydnoy Honolulu

Mariposa Nov 20.... Doc 18
Zcalamlin, Doc 24.... Jan 10

Intermediate S. S. Australia.
Leave 8. P. I Leave Honolulu.

Friday. ..Deo 5 j Friday. ..Deo 18

uli

iHi
FOB HXS VUAXVtSi'tt.

The Now nml Finn Al Sleel Sioaimhlp

' Mariposa'
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will

be duo.at.Honolulu.lrom Sydney
and Auckland on or about

Dec. 13, 1890.
Aud will loave for tho above prr, with

malls aud pusdongers 011 or
about that date.

8dr For, freight or passage, having
uperIor acconimodatlous, apply to

Vm a. mwiK &.CO.. I'd,
Agents.

For Sydney and Auckiana.

Th Nw and Flue Al Steel Steamiln

" Alameda,''
Of the Oceanic SteamslilpCouipany willbe duo at Honolulu from San

Francisco. ott or about

Dec. 20, 1890.
And win have. prompt dispatch with"

malls, and. passengers for
the above ports.

For frrltfht nr nnn l.n-l- ..,

superior necommodations,apply to

Vfm G. D2.WIM &, CO.. IM,
Agents

PPM
74 ' King 4SgJ'74K,flgSL

Importers of

Rattan, and Reed Furniture.

Pianos and Furniture
Moved With Cora.

Matting and Carpets laid.

CO&R1BGE POLES
Fine Upholstering & Bedding

A Specialty.

OHAIRHTO RBNT.
apr-10-8- 8

HUSTACE,

ScliBrtsoflfftit

DRAYMEN .

All orders forcartagepromptlynttended
to. Particular attention

paid to the

Stoning&iShipping
Of good In transit to the, other Islands.

Also, Black 6bWhito Sand

In quantltlei to suit at lowest prlcet.

tisr OyKiCK : Next door to, Jas. F.
Morgan's auction room.

Mulial

oct

NOTIOE.
From and after tbis date we
wl not be responsible for any
freight after saniu, bus', been
liidetl. Parties to whom
fpelght Is consigned must b"e at

' the' Jahdlng to .'receive thef
' ' ''freight.

AVUDER'SH. S. Co.
Honolulu. Sept. 6, 1800. 0(10 tf

NOTICE.

rpHE Kaplohtnl JWaternlty Home has
X two rooms to accommodate paying

natlents. Ladles of ntridenite nliViinu
I who wish to secure a home ou reasou- -

able terms, beforo and during tho time
I of their confinement wliero the best of
j fnrul flttAnf1anrA tuirfllnrr anil mpfllnal

skiLl will bo provided, wffl pleasu'appjy
at tbe Home to Mrs. Miller, the matron,
who will attend to fdmUtanco,wglva
termi or other Information rcoulredT

Honolulu, Oct. 4, 1890. 676 8m
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